Sjltt'afli in the River Tamar j all such Ships 6r ] in Chests, Thread* Stockings, all Goods packed, vvfth
Vessels as are or sliall be bound ta Falmouth, a Mem- Straw or Cotton, Straw Hsts, arid Bruslies, Matting
ber of the. Port of PlyindurhVdr any'Creek thereof, and Artificial flowers ; which Goods and Merchanbr any other Place therein-, shall perform their Qua- dizes, so as aforesaid enumerated, are to be Opened,
rantine: in a Place, called St. Ives Pool, within the unpacked, and aired, unless His Majesty sliall think
Mouth of the .Harbour of Falmouth ; and all such fit, by His Order in Council, to direct otherwise, and
Ships or Vessels as are or shall'be bound tothe Ports so remain for the Space of a Fortnight.
of Southampton, Chichester; Sandwich, or any of
T,hat all Goods imported by such Ships and Vef-'
them, or any of the Members or Creeks thereof, or fels respectively shall be aired In the following Places*
of any of them, or any other Place within the fame, that-is to fay : Al! such Goods as Ihall be imported"
shall perform their Quarantine at a'PI ice called the* to the Port of London, or any Member, Creek, of
Mother Bank near Portsmouth ; and all such Ships other Parts thereof, or to the River Thames, or MedorVessels as are or sliall be bound to the Eastern way, sliall be aired in Standgate Creek : All such
Coast of Scotland, comprehending the Ports of Goods as sliali be imporced to the Ports of Ipswich,
Leith, Borrowstonefs, Alloa, Dunbar, Kirkaldy, Yarmo'.itn, Lynn. Borlon. Hull. Newcastle,, or Beri
Anstruther, Preston Pans, Dundee, Perch, Montrose. wick upon Tweed, or any of them, or any Memand Aberdeen, or to any Metnber, Creek, or other ber or Creek thereof, or other Piace therein,, sliaJf
'Parts thereof, shall perform their Quarantine in In- be aired in Whitebooth Road between Hull antS
verkeithing Bay ; and all such Ships and Vessels ss Grimsoy : All such Goods as sliali be imported to the
are or shall be bound to the Western Ports of Scot- Ports of Carlisle and Cheste i, or either of them, or
land, comprehending the Ports of Port GlaJ"gowr any Member or Creek thereof, or other Place thereihs
Greenock, Iryine, Campbeltoun, Obari, Rothsay, or to any Part of the Isle of Man., sliatl be aired irir
Fort William, Air, Port Patrick, Stanraer,1 and a Place called Highlake, near Liverpool, at the Welt.'
Wigtown, or to any Member, Creek, or other Parts End thereof: Jm such Goods as shall be imported to*
thereof, sliall perform their Quarantine at Lamlasli in the Ports of Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol,.
the Island of Arrah; afid all such Ships orVessels Bridgwater, or any of them, OF any Member or Creek
as are or stall be bound to the Northern Ports of of them, or any ofthem, or-to Padstow or St. Ives,
Scotland, comprehending the Ports of Inverness, being Members of the Port of Plymouth, or ,to*
Zetland, Orkney,. Caithness, and Stornaway, or to IlfracOmb or Barnstaple,. being Members ©f the Port
any Member, Creek or other Parts thereof, shall per- of Exeter, or to any other Place -within the said Port*
form their Quarantine in Cromarty Bay in the' of Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol, or BridgMurray Frith j and all such Ships or Vessels as are water, or within the said Members or Creeks, shalt
or shall be bound ;o the South west Ports of Scotland, be aired in Kingroad, and Porsoute Pill: AIL such
comprehending the j'orts of Dumfries and Kirkcud- Goods as sliall be imported to the Port of Plymouth,
bright, ef to any Member,, Creek,, or other Parts except fuoh Parts thereof as have been herein before
thereof, fliall perform their Quarantine at Carsthorn mentioned, and also except Falmouth, one Member '
at the Month of the River Nith ; and all such Ships* thereof ©E to the Port of Exeter, except such Parta
or Vessels which are or sliall be bound to the Isle of thereof, as have been herein before mentioned, or to
Jersey, or any Part thereof, sliall perform their Qua- the Port of Pool, dr any of the Members or Creeks,
rantine at a certain Place on the Coast of the said or other Places- withm the said Ports of Plymouth,Island called Belle Croute, or at some Place herein Exeter and Pool, except as befpre ejecepted, fliall be
before appointed for Performance of Quarantine on aired in some Place between Wood-end and. Saitaih
the Coast of England; and all such Ships orVes- in the River Tamar: All such Goods as sliall be irn-''.
sels as shall be bound to the Islands of Guernsey, ported to Falmouth, a Member of the Port'of Ply-;
Sark or Alderney, or either of them, or any Part of mouth, or any Creek thereof, or any other Place'
them, or any ofthem, (hall perform their Quarantine therein, fliall be aired in a Place called- St. Ives
in a Placenear the Island ofGuernsey, called the Little Pool, within the Mouth ofthe Harbour of Falmouth:
Hoad, or at lome Place herein before appointed for All such Goods as fliall, be imported tothe Ports of
Performance of Quarantine on th.e Coast of England. Southampton, Chichester, Sandwich, or any of them*,'!
That no Pilot Ihall go on Board any Ship or Ves- or any of the Members or Creeks thereof, or of any"
sel obliged ,to perform -Quarantine, in order to con- them, or any other Place within she fame, shall "ba
duct the same into any Port or Place, but shall per- aired at a Place called the Mother Bank near Portsform such Service in some other Boat or Vessel, mouth : And all such Goods as sliall be imported to
which Boat or Vessel shall keep as much to the the Eastern Coast of Scotland, comprehending the*;
Windward of the Ship or Vessel, so to be conducted,. Ports of Leith, Borrowstonefs, Alloa, Donbar*, Kir-=
as p'ostible ; and if 'any Pilot or other Person sliall gp kaldy, Anstruther, Preston Pans, Dundee, Perth,
ori Board such Sh.iplbr,* Vessel,-such Pilot or other Montrose, .and Aberdeen, of to any Member1, Creek,'
Person sliall perform Quarantine, in like Manner as" or other Parts thereof, fliall be aired in InVerfeeithing1'
any Person comingHin such Ship dr Vessel fliall be Bay -^And all such Good is as sliall be imported* tb the.
obliged, to perform r.t-hegsame. . . ' -'
Western Ports of Scotland," comprehending the Ports"
That aU Gqods,-W;ares^ -and Merchandizes liable o.f Port Glasgow, Greenock, Irvine, Campb^Jtoun, .
to Quarantine,-; as* aforesaid,' fliall be:-opened, '"un- Overn, Rothsay, Fort William^ Air, Pbrt^Patrick,
packed,and aired*,':ui-iless His-MajettyHfhall think fit, Stranraer, and Wigtown, or to any Members Creek,
by HisAOrder jn-^otiricil," to dir«ct*^th£rwise', and or other Parts thereof, soall be aired at Lamlasli in
so remain a Wieek, other :tha«iHeriip, ana Flax, "Pa- the Island of Arran *i And all such Goods as .shallhe' -•
yer or'Books,: S^lkiRaw^Thr^wn^dr^W^^uiight,.Liip- imported,.to {he, Northern* PortSvof -Scorfarid,' edm/ -%
nen, ^Cotton.^W-^QI, CotK)fi':Yar"h' or "m'anhf&ctured, pfehending the Ports Inverness, Zetland,*" Orkneys
WoolRawor aniy-wi.fe Wrought, Feathers,1 Grograin' Caithness, and Stornaway, or to any'Member, Creek,
er Moha.ir Yafjj,-. H-u-rnah Hair, Goats Hair, Car- or other Parts thereof, .soall be/aired, in Croifiarty
•menia Wool, -Q&jpeitsi'" GambTetsf Butdets,;. or other [Bay inr tho Murray Frith ': "Arid all such7Goods aa
Manufactures ^|?sAb and Cotton',' •ICid-;^k.i|i^,i arid.
•Skins.in the W%>1 ^Or-HairVSpunges, Wine.; arid';QH
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